Abstract
Introduction
Some of the sales done between companies are based on trade credits. Typically, such credits are unsecured, i.e. no interest accrues to them and the buyer is given an opportunity to pay his debt. Having analysed the financial situation and commercial history of their own clients (other companies), companies set out to make a decision about either granting credit or increasing or decreasing the maximum credit to granted to them. In this case, we can seek information from resources such as the commercial banks that hold the clients' accounts, a direct relationship with the client or from organizations which determine the degree of companies' credit. For instance, we can analyse a client's audited financial statements. Commercial banks with which clients work are good resources of obtaining information about the clients' credit status and can provide companies with information on their debt status and deposits. Organizations determining the credit of individuals usually provide and offer a great deal of information about the legal entities' credit situation and records of their debt settlement pattern, financial power and historical information on the company and its leaders. Once a decision is made to sell goods on account, we need to determine special credit condition of that client. Usually, the duration of the credit is determined on the basis of a conventional process in that industry with respect to the performance of business competitors.
Apart from the above, the article is focused on firms' trade credits. Recent research (Lu and Yang, 2011) states that suppliers and customers are the main creditors in trade credit transactions due to their information advantages over banks and other credit institutions, but their profit-making is not as transparent expected. However, a company seeking trade credit needs to sign a debt contract with a supplier or a customer (Dai and Yang, 2015) . Thus, trade credit is a very important topic in corporate and organization business. For this reason, specifying some factors contributing to trade credit of companies is significant. Accounting conservatism is one of the factors aiming at reflecting debt contracts and thereby preventing harm to the interests of creditors and over-reporting of assets, and it is considered a basic feature of accounting reporting (Watts, 2003; Jiang and Zhang, 2007) ; therefore, the study of its effect on firms' trade credit seems justified. The present research uses the ideas of Dai and Yang (2015) and Zhang (2013) as well as both types of conditional and unconditional conservatism and sets out to examine the effect of conservatism on the trade credit of companies listed at the Tehran Stock Exchange. The first section presents the theoretical foundations and the most important studies related to the present research; the second section introduces the study's research method, population and sample, as well as the models and research variables; the third section provides the analysis of the research findings. The final section is dedicated to the conclusion of the research.
Theoretical foundations and research background
Firms' trade credit involves strategies which are typically determined with regard to granting credit to customers in an effort to raise sales and determine credit conditions identical to what competitor companies offer to buyers. Conservative financial directors in organizations probably expect their customers to settle their previous debt in the first place. Moreover, in a conservative strategy, credit is only granted to customers who have very good track records in other sites and have quite a high credit in this respect. Ordinary customers and buyers cannot receive the same amount of credits. As an implication of conservative policies, it is possible for unpaid claims to be reduced to a minimum, in that all clients are warned about the cessation of their credit in the event of failure to pay the claims on the due date; however, proceeding with such a policy may not only lead to a fall in sales, but it also turns old customers away from the company and leads them to turn to competitor firms. Those financial managers who possess some sort of a bold policy would grant credit to customers with whom they have no sufficient acquaintance. When a new company enters a market, it requests suppliers to buy on account; the suppliers come across unknown circumstances, because it is possible that the work of the company booms and they become one of their important clients, and if they turn down their request in the first place and refuse to open a credit account for them, they will lose a great quantity of sales and future profits. Managers with a bold policy are decided to show positive response to the demands of old customers (concerning an increase in credit rate) so that they can increase the level of the firm's sales and profits. As an implication of bold policies, we can refer to a selling company that accepts further credit risks and, Conservatism depends on various factors, including a contract between the commercial unit and other stakeholders, the possibility of legal claims, the efforts of reducing or delaying taxes, the protection of the public interest, increasing the quality of financial information, reducing political costs, reducing the information asymmetry and the level of competition. Despite the lack of a comprehensive definition on conservatism in the accounting and financial literature, two important characteristics of conservatism have been studied; first, a partiality for less real presentation of book value as opposed to market value; and second, a tendency for accelerating loss recognition and delaying profit recognition.
As for Iran's theoretical concepts of financial reporting, conservatism as a qualitative characteristic of financial information, which is a component of reliability, is considered "caution". Caution is the use of a degree of prudence necessary for judging the accounting estimations under ambiguous circumstances, in the sense that one cannot overstate income and assets and understate costs and liabilities.
Over time, many researchers investigated the various dimensions of conservatism and its relationship with other factors and interpreted them using various methods. In the present research, we took account of both conditional and unconditional conservatism. The faster pursuit of bad news is called news-dependent conservatism or conditional conservatism. In addition to conditional conservatism, there is another form of conservatism which is independent from news and called "unconditional conservatism". According to Ball and Shivakumar (2005) , unconditional conservatism refers to the adoption of accounting methods and processes which reduce earnings and net book value of assets independently from economic news. Considering the mentioned concepts of trade credit, as well as the scientific arguments raised by Dai and Yang (2015) and Zhang (2013) as to the relationship between conservatism and trade credit, the question is whether there is a significant relationship between various types of conservatism, its characteristics and the trade credit of firms.
Thus, it can be claimed that the study of the link between these two subject matters in the research literature using statistical methods is helpful for a better elaboration of this link and it assists firms with their financing practices, such as the use of trade credit in conjunction with the application of a specific level of conservatism. Although there is a difference between the various types of conservatism mentioned and the companies' motivations for using them, the existence of some similar motivations (see Beaver and Ryan, 2005) have led many to use both conservatism types in many studies in the same way as in the present research, in an attempt to measure the dimensions of conservatism. The results showed that: the more conservative the company's accounting policy, the easier it is to get a commercial credit at a lower cost; the more conservative enterprise' accounting policies, the easier it is to obtain commercial credit provided by suppliers, and when commercial credits exceed the company's needs need, excess commercial credit will emerge.
Ghafari, Jahanshad and Pourzamani (2013) evaluated the effect of trade credit and constraints of financing on dividend policy. For this purpose, they reviewed data of 185 firms from 2006 to 2011. The results of hypothesis testing indicated that the level of the Tehran Stock Exchange companies' trade credit and dividend ratio are directly and significantly related.
Hui, Klasa and Yeung (2012) argue that as accounting conservatism can recognize losses in a timely fashion, it can protect the interests of customers and suppliers when signing contracts and reduce potential losses from such transactions.
Pindando and Bastos (2009) contended that the use of trade credit by firms in different locations is not the same, though it is used by companies across the world. The best account that can be offered in this regard is heterogeneous levels of creditor protection or quality in accounting systems in different countries. They studied the relationship between concepts of trade credit, creditor protection and accounting standards by using data from 13 countries. Their results indicated a positive effect of adverse selection on the trade credit extended and a negative effect of moral hazard on the trade credit extended. Furthermore, their analyses showed that the level of creditor protection and the accounting system mitigate the negative influence of moral hazard on trade credit.
Zhang (2008) maintained that higher accounting conservatism makes it easier for companies to violate restrictive clauses in debt contracts, and helps creditors to promptly enforce or re-sign contracts. Therefore, the higher the accounting conservatism, the lower the loan interest rate paid by the company. Similarly, accounting conservatism can also reduce information asymmetry, protect the interests of suppliers and customers to a greater extent, and help both parties to a contract to establish cooperative relations with mutual trust, so that suppliers and customers are willing to accept a certain degree of risk and provide more trade credit. Conversely, if a company's accounting reports are less conservative and the interests of suppliers and customers cannot be protected, the payment terms required by the suppliers and customers will be more stringent because they wish to protect their own interests and safely control risk. Accordingly, they will not provide a large amount of trade credit.
Research methodology
The present research method is applied by purpose, and correlational and descriptive by nature. In the present research, in an effort to collect and develop the theoretical foundations and research literature, Persian and Latin specialized journals were used. Essential financial data were also extracted from the financial statements of companies listed at the Tehran Stock Exchange (TSE) by means of some financial software applications and the Codal website (in Persian). After the data collection, some calculations of variables were performed by using Excel. The final analysis for testing the research hypotheses was conducted using the Eviews econometric software.
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Research hypotheses
Given the theoretical foundation and the literature, the research hypotheses are put forward as follows: H 1 . There is a positive and significant relationship between conditional conservatism and trade credit of companies.
There is a positive and significant relationship between unconditional conservatism and trade credit of companies.
Research models and variables
In order to test the hypotheses, the adjusted model of Dai and Yang (2015) is used in this research as follows: In the above model, EPS is the earnings per share; Pri is the stock price in the month before the fiscal year-end; RET is the company's annual stock return; DT is a dummy variable that equals 1 if RET is negative and zero otherwise; MtB is the market-to-book ratio; MC is the logarithm of the company's stock market value; and Lev is the ratio of the company's long-term liabilities to total assets.
In the end, with regard to the above model, conditional conservatism is calculated on the basis of Khan It should be noted that the definition of each variable is briefly presented in the Appendix.
Statistical population and sample
The population of the present research consists of all the companies listed at the Tehran Stock
Exchange during 2009-2013. This is important because there was a need for historical data for measuring and calculating some variables, including the types of conservatism and growth rate. Thus, the data from 2008 were collected and fully studied. Moreover, the study sample was determined by considering the conditions mentioned in Table no . 1 and on the basis of systematic deletion sampling. Lack of a fiscal year-end by Esfand (March 15 th ) each year and a change in the date of the fiscal yearend during the study period 615
Deletion of investment, financial intermediary, bank and insurance, holding and leasing companies from the sample due to the lack of transparency in delineating operating from financing activities 320
A trade hiatus of more than three months during the research period 660 Occurrence of an operating loss during the study period 60 Final sample (observations) after applying the above conditions 370
Source: Authors' processing Note: given the application of the conditions listed above, the final number of companies used for testing the research hypotheses is 74 companies (370 observations). As can be seen in Table no . 2, a number of 74 companies were studied during five years and 370 firm-years were observed. Given the accessibility of the study variables in this research, the number of observations for all variables is 370. Moreover, the approximate values of the variables' median and mean indicate that the population has a normal distribution. 
Results

Hypotheses testing
Conclusions
The present research explored the impact of conditional and unconditional conservatism on the trade credit of the companies listed at the Tehran Stock Exchange, using a sample consisting of 74 companies during the period 2009-2013. Given the importance of conservatism separation and the differences and similarities that exist between the types of conservatism, we used both types of conservatism in this research: conditional and unconditional. In addition, we used the concepts proposed by other researchers, particularly Dai and Yang (2015) and Zhang (2013) for measuring the relationship between various types of conservatism and trade credit.
According to the results of the research hypotheses estimation, we can state that both types of accounting conservatism, conditional and unconditional, can lead to a decrease in information asymmetry and protect the interests of suppliers and customers in a more effective manner. On the other hand, as interests of both parties are more secured and protected, both parties can develop their collaboration on the basis of agreements and contracts and reciprocal trust, thereby assuming a certain level of risk and provide further trade credit.
However, given the results of the research, we showed that trade credit is more probably attained as firms adopt conservative policies and procedures, either conditional or unconditional. It is thus recommended for standardsetters and legislators who attempt to delete conservatism principle from the accounting standards to act with care and to weigh up its aspects, by considering research carried out to date. For future studies, researchers are recommended to investigate other determinants of trade credit in the accounting and financial fields, with regard to the importance of trade credit.
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